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Undefeated ‘Stota Comes To Town On Alumni Night 

Twenty-Five Sectional Finalists To Compete 

Twenty-Seven Teams Make Largest Field Ever 

     Tomorrow night an 

undefeated Canastota 

team comes to Fulton 

for a much anticipated dual with Fulton’s Raiders.     

     The ’Stota Red Raiders are the 2014 Gouverneur 

Duals Champion and they bring a 6-0 record to Tues-

day night’s match. The ’Stota wrestlers are led by 

Anderson Tournament Champion Elija Sampo at 220 

lbs along with Doug Simmons at 160 lbs, Chris Ruther-

ford at 182 lbs, Nate Walker at 152 and Owen Al-

banese at 285 lbs. 

       This marks the 17th meeting between Canastota 

and Fulton. There was a time when these two programs 

engaged in a heated rivalry that drew overflow crowds 

during the 1980’s and 90’s. Many fans will recall the 

epic 1994 battle between these two teams for the state  

championship. 

    The Fulton Raiders 

have owned  the series 

15-2.  

     After 14 duals and 

two tournaments on 

the road, Fulton will 

be competing at home 

Tuesday night for the 

first time this season 

and the event will dou-

ble as alumni night. 

     Following the dual, 

alumni, fans and friends will “gather” at the Polish 

Home to meet up with old team mates, see old friends 

and enjoy the holiday season. 

     The competition will be intense the weekend after 

Christmas as twenty-five finalists from last season’s 

sectional tournaments are expected to compete for 

Haines Tournament championships. They will be 

pushed by twenty more wrestlers who placed third or 

fourth in their respective sections. 

     As if the individual match-ups weren’t attractive 

enough by themselves, the team race is expected to be 

equally intense. The Mexico Tigers, with their three 

section champs and fresh off their North Country  

Tournament win are favored by many to win this year’s 

team race but two other teams may have something to 

say about that. 

     Fairport, out of Section V, is the two-time defending 

Haines Tournament Champion and they’re coming off 

two big tournament wins—the Fairport Duals and the 

Monroe County Tournament. 

     Host Fulton, winner of the Andersen Tournament and 

runner up in the Colonie Duals is anxious to retake the 

Haines championship—a title they held for 10 years. 

DECEMBER 23rd  

Fulton vs. Canastota 

Followed By “The Gathering” 

At Polish Home 

Join The Pin Pool 

There are two ways to join. Pick a wrestler and 

pledge $1 or more for every pin he gets during the 

season or pledge $.25 or more for each pin the team 

gets. Reply to this newsletter email if interested. 

Mitch Woodworth, 5th in NY State 

in 2014 is currently undefeated with 

a 14-0 record 


